27th September 2019

HEDINGHAM HERALD
Election Fever…..

At the start of term, there has been a hive of activity
in Year 6 as the children have been preparing to
participate in the St Peter’s election for house captains.
Speeches have been written, canvassing on the playground has been undertaken, badges and banners
displayed and on Friday, children from across the
school took part in the voting. Results were verified and
announced in assembly. We congratulate the winners
and celebrate all those who took part.

Book Bus excitement!!
Excitement was palpable in school this week as the Book
Bus arrived on the playground with a huge range of both
fiction and non-fiction books for children, across the school,
to select for their class libraries.

Scooting on the playground

Whilst we would advocate cycling or scooting to
school as great ways to stay fit, we would remind
parents/carers that children must dismount before
entering the playground so that our younger
pupils stay safe and secure! Cycling is open to
children who have undertaken their Bikeability
training, and we do ask that cycles are parked
in the storage facility off the small playground.

Nut Free
As far as possible, we ensure that the school is
nut free. Several children in school are hypersensitive to nuts, and just being in the same room
can prompt a untoward reaction. Please ensure that
packed lunches and/or snacks do not contain nuts
or nut derivatives. Thanks for your support.

Raising funds for Macmillan Cancer Care
Well done to everyone who came and purchased cakes
to raise money for Macmillan Cancer Care.
The children’s cake and juice sale this morning raised
over £60. The total for this
afternoon’s sale will go
into next week’s
newsletter.
Thankyou Maddie, who
prior to the cake sale,
made and sold
scrunchie hairbands to
raise additional funds.
Also thanks to PTA
members who helped
with the sale.

Term Dates
Please ensure that you take note of term dates
(available on the school’s website), when planning
holidays, as all time out of school has a detrimental
impact on children’s learning. Any requests for term
time holidays will not be viewed favourably and may
result in a penalty fine.

Making muscles…

Children in Year 3
have been busy
producing their
own working hand
models showing the
relationship
between skin, bones
and muscles in
facilitating
movement.

